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jimounce that they have now open for inspection, one
OK T1IE

\st and Best Assorted Stock

of

DRY GOODS.

every pair warranted

I this Town. which will l,« auld at I, .U„„, prices for Uitsh.
Scotch Dress Stuff’s.various makes 

red French Gooda, in the Newrat Fahries. 
vk French Cashmeres. Black French Merinos, 

filack French Laines. Black Persian and Princess Cords.
Black Coburgs and English Merinos, .Black Brocaded Lustre.

Black Brilhantines.
Samual Courtauld & Co’s celebrat’d 'Black Crapes. 

Black and coloured Silk Dreses and Satins.
New Gab teas, New Prints.

New Cambrics, New Slur ting.
New Oatmeal Clotbâ$tew Créions 

New Deques.
be Josephine FRENCH KID GLOVES,

Scotch,and Canadian Tweeds and Cloths.
I GOODS in great Variety, 

bttingbam Lace Curtains and Lamarquins.
[Coloured and Woollen Table Coders.

Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Swans Downs.
Hollands, Diapers, Fronting Linens, White amiColoured Table Linen 
els of every description. Coloured and Whined Quilts, Carriage

Pets, t Union Carpets,
Carpets, Hemp Carpets,

an Squares, Fe t Squares.
larlb Rugs. Thread Mats, Stair Linen.

IKV. GLOVES. CORSETS.
Linen ‘Kerchiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lace Squares,Lace Scarfs,Bilk 
l Sets, Toilet Covers, Sofa Cushions, Tea Cosies. Real Lace Amies, 
brid Dimity Collars ; Ladies Linen and Lace Collars ; Frilling. Cash’s 
ling; Childs Pelises, Holland Plcafores, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Wrap- 
Christening Robes, Buttons of every description. Stamped Yokes, 
nest Borders.
[umbrellas, AND SUV SHADES.

MillinekY!
nd Tape HATS and Bonnets, Feathers. Flowers. Wings, Birds. Orna- 
d Net Crowns. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans, Real Laces.

Edgings, find all the small wares that are to be found in a first* 
\ods STORE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths
uits. .

iB the Largest and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 
[ices. Underclothing, White and Regatta Shirts, Neck wear, Hand- 
L Ac. Soft Hats, Stiff Hats, Tweed Hats. Trunks, Valises,Satchels,

lav.14 18 A. J. LOGGIA & CO.
1. & R. LOGGIE,

BLACK BROOK,

teceived and are selling low a LARGE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DR / GOODS,
TOUTHS’ and BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHING.

kHITB, REGATTA, AND OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES, AC.
|l Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, G-AITEBS &c. Machine and Hand

made from Best Canadian Manufacturers.

?ry, Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, ,

[kes, Glass, Putty &c., Ac. Paints ’ all Colors ; boiled and
Paint Oils. A full Line of a1! the best Patterns of

fg, Box, and Parlour S LOVES.
All Kinds of TINWARE-

I SO—Just i.tceived, a Lot of
American CLOCKS

knufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Styles and 
J which will be sold Cheap. Â Full Stock of Groceries 
kions.

A, & R, LOGGIE,................ BLACK BROOK,
1881. tf

AP GOODS !
CHEAP GOODS!

------- FOR SALE AT--------

[chard Davidstm’s.
prepared jo supply my old customers and the Public generally with all kind. 
IPnces that defy competition. My Stock is Large and well Assorted 

CONSISTING OF

GOODS, FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Frillipgs. Trimmings.

kdes and Umbrellas. Straw Woods in Ladies’ and ChilAles’ Hire
I . TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WARES. ^ ’

and BOYS’ CLOTHING.
hnTQ A fiUntn St?leM 'Vhlte4nJ !any-Shirt=’ A very large Stock of

OUTS & SHOES, in Great Variety and Styles
Valises and Satoheli of every description. A Full stock of

I HARDWARE and TOOLS in Great Variety.
Barden Implements, Glass all sires. Odd sizes out Fees or CHigoe, pu,,„ 
land Turpentine, A Full Stock of GROCERIES an! PROVISIONZ 
| including a Superior Quality in
EA for FAMILY USE, in 25 lb. BOXES,

Iron-stone China, China and other Sets. A Large Lot of

ü 11 N IT CUE,
I , -a
tu room Sets, Extension and Centre Tables, Cheap. Also, one First flu.. 
| second’ hand WAGGON, which will be sold low.
urchashers are invited to call and Examine 

MY STOCK;
[July 2nd, ’81. 2w RICHARD DAVIDSON,

STAR GLIB RITES.
'V e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

o a nyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year-.$14
5 “ •« i« a g

10 “ Weekly •’ 7
5 “ « «» 4

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR.

Chatham, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPACE. LENGTH OK TIME. RATES.

A Column, One Year $100
naif do. « 50
quarter do. •• 25
4 inches, 16
A Card, ** 12
Ut tbe above spaces, half the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
«mount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents. ^

jEB** Advertiseme nts^ill be charged for 
tbe time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

^^“Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^S^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
Orders for the discontinuation oi 

i dvertisxng contracts after tbe time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 
are the same as those in the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangement may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Office, 

Subscribers who do not receive theie 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to this office.

<Ehe North Star
CHATHAM, N. B, July 16,1881

J. E. Collins.............

A POEM.

We received the following 
wonderful production last week, 
and gladly print it. We sub
join the masterly prelude to 
the poem :

I write from Cross Point 
opposite Campbelltown, Resti- 
gouche river, Bay Chaleur, 
Bonaventure County 12 miles 
from Metapedia river. Man» 
Township, Gaspe District, Prov
ince of Quebec, Dominion of 
Canada.

I write to you in a public spir
it, hoping to find somewhere a 
press true to the excellent spint 
of enlightened Christian liberty.

William, Joseph, Caslim, 
Garvey Hayes. 

Born 30th Junel1829,
Waterford, Ireland.

In theMystic Temple of thought, 
In the Intellectual. Temple of 
the Word, In the Spiritual Tem
ple of the, Event, is the light 
and Truth and Glory of God, 

"made manifest.

COMPOSED 18th MAT, 1881.

[For the St Alt.]

Ricnmui'TO River, Kingston, Richi- 
bdcto, Kent County, N. B.

Diamond cut Diamond by mountain and 
river ;

From the rock to the cloud can we 
pass them for never.

Oh distance, what distance to yon twink
ling star ;

There is one by the fireside more distant 
afar.

Singing so sweetly little bird on the 
tree ;

Who sent you hither, and is it for me 1
Wave on the shore with your ceaseless 

roar,
Coming afar from the depths of the sea;
Now raging and wil I, now lovely and 

mild;
Who sent you hither and is it for me !
Winds, rushing that encircle the

earth ;
Sunshine and shadow alike all to thee,
Oh tell me if angels from heaven have 

birth,
Or whence do they come and is it for 

me 1
Clouds floating above us so glorious and 

bright ;
Now blazing with majesty splendour and

Hail, -tliu^tr and lightning revealing 
thy might,

Say is thy mission inspired by true 
love,

Of the one of the many or angels above;
Thy motive of action the noblest of all ;
The right to sustain, the wrong to ap

pall ;
Then raise up the banner of life, light 

and truth,
To shine o’er the land in the days of its 

youth.
Let power then with justice and mercy 

unite,
To save, fetter or slay, in the cause of 

the right.
Rain, dropping rain, let us bless then the 

giver,
In thought and word and action both now 

and for ever.
While our sons and our stars shine by 

uight and by day,
Sti.l lovelier far are our clouds ill their

W6f Exegesis-

Ü
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ARTIC EXPEDITIONS.

Another romantic chapter 
will be added to the strange his
tory of Artie exploration by the 
cruise of the Jeanette, which left 
San Francisco for the Polar 
regions in July, 1819, and has 
not been heard of since Septem
ber last. She was well fitted 
out by the lavish enterprise of 
Mr. Gordon Bennett, whose first 
notion was to send her under 
the command of Mr. II. M.Stan- 
ley, fo whom he intended to 
say “Go and find the North 
Pole.” as he had said “Go and 
find Livingstone.” Mature con
sideration, however, led Mr. 
Bennett to change his mind,and 
he named as commander of the 
expedition Lieutenant De Long, 
who had obtained some Artie 
experience in the Tigress,when 
that vessel wras sent by the Am., 
erican Government to the aid of 
the Polaris. It is impossible 
to conceal the fact that the ex
pedition was intended to be a 
sensational one. All the plans 
were kept a profound secret;and 
when the Jeanette steamed out 
of San Francisco, everybody in 
America believed that she was 
going straight to the Pole by a 
route only known to her owner 
and commander. When she 
was last seen, in September, by 
the whaler Sea Breeze, she was 
about 50 miles west ot Herald 
Island, and steering due north. 
Since then the utmost anxiety 
has been felt as to her fate. In 
consequence of pressure from 
without, a sum of $35,000 was 
placed at the disposal of the 
Navy Department of the United 
States Government to equip a 
fleet of search vessels to ascertain 
the whereabouts of the Jeanette, 
and also of a number of whalers 
which sailed up the Behring 
Strait about the same time and 
have not since been heard of. 
Last mouth the first of the relief 
ships, the reverue mitexCorwin, 
left San Francisco. It is not in
tended that she should winter 
in the Artie regions, but only 
supply, as it were, a starting 
point for other vessels to follow. 
The Rodgers, however, which 
left jVew York on Wednesday 
last, is provisioned for three 
years; and it is to that vessel 
that the Americans look for 
more important results. But 
in their fever of anxiety,they do 
not stop here. Orders have been 
issued to the Alliance war ves
sel to cruise in the seas between 
East Greenland, Iceland, and 
Spitzbergen. and, if practicabler 
to sail as far north as the latter 
islands, in case the Jeanette 
“should have been carried along 
Baron JVordensjold’s track of 
the North-east Passage.” Now, 
a fourth expedition is in course 
of preparation, and will,it is ex
pected, start next month.

LORD BEACONSFIELD'S 
SELF CONTROL.

Lord Beconsfield was a man 
of profoundly deep feeling, and 
a highly sensitive temperament, 
but with an idomitable will, 
habituated to self-control. The 
customary expressions of such 
feelings as he possessed were 
interdicted. For example, in 
place of movements of the or
dinary exeito-motor type, the 
noble lord’s physical habit was 
in the later-middle period, and 
towards the end of his career in 
the Commons characterized by 
slight and seemingly automatic, 
but really conscious, acts of the 
slightest kind often repeated. It 
was very curious and profound
ly interesting to study these 
movements from the psychoL 
ogical standpoint. Under ordi
nary circumstances, Mr. Dis
raeli would sit for long stretches 
of time during the violent or 
terribly irritating attach of a 
political opponent with nearly 
closed eyes, as though asleep. 
When the onslaught waxed j 
furious he would,as though with ; 
all engrossing interest, fix his j 
gaze at the toes of his boots, 
moving them slowly, so as to ! 
bring all points under observa- \ 
tion. If the taunts of reproaches 
hurled at him were of so griA'« 
ous a nature as to make any 
other man furious, he would

straighten himself and brush 
some particle of dust from the 
front of his buttoned frock coat, 
or from the sleeve of his left 
arm. Then he would examine 
his nails, and as a climax,when 
few statesmen so assailed could | 
avoid some token of emotional ' 
restlessness, he would perhaps 1 
take out his single eye-glass, 
and, fixing it firmly, look for an 
instant at the clock in the front 
of the gallery, opposite Mr. 
Speaker.dropping the glass with 
one quick elevation of the eye. 
brow—this last mentioned trick 
being the only part of a series of 
actions which, though familiar 
to his observer, was never a mere 
matter of habit.

A CRUEL EVICTION.

PURE LIST
FROM Mr- COLHTT’S

PICTURE FRAMING

ESTA BUSHMENf,
OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL,

CHATHAM - N. B.
Pictures Frame! neatly in beautiful 

Rustic Frames t-'ize, 8x10 inches 25 cents.

“One of the cruelest incidents 
yet revealed in connection with 
an eviction,” says the Freeman, 
“is that resulting in a coroner’s 
inquest in Monagan, on Satur
day last. A Northern jury found 
themselves compelled, to attri
bute the premature confinement 
of thex wife of an evicted tenant 
on Lord Rossmore’s estate, and 
the death of the infant, to the 
terrible mental excitement pro
duced in the poor woman by 
the presence of the bailiff at her 
bedside.”

Lo«s of Appitite in Children.
From Chas. H. Colgage, Manufacturer 

of Flavoring Extradé, 21 Black* 
stone Street, Boston.

“Last spring my little daughter, aged fire 
became very much emaciated with loss of 
appetite and great prostration of strength, 
so ranch so that we were obliged to take her 
out of school, This continued through the 
summer and caused us much anxiety. After 
trying various remedies without deriving 
any benefit, our family physician recom
mended the use of Pkkuvian Syrup. After 
using it one week we saw a marked im 
provement in the ohiids’ condition, and in a 
month she was rapidly gaining in health and 
strength, her appetite being excellent At 
this date she is perfectly well, with round 
plump cheeks* and healthy color, and i» 
again attending school regularly. I con
sider her restoration t»health entirely dfce 
to the Peruvian Syrup, and feel that I can
not to highly reocomend it as a tonic.”

Druggists sell Peruvian St£uf.

A r Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
^ Qengage in the most pleasant and prof- 

* witable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work faits to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. llallettSc o Augusta,
. Maine oetfiOsAwly

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERIN8
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or aehe. j t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and he a’ 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and aehe s of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Inourable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomaoh like eough syrups and 
balsams, but act dirsetly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronohial Troches have been reco. 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25cts a box everywhere.

A 1 AOutfit furnished free, with full in- 
A I Instructions for conducting the most 

* profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from thé 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn large turns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You de not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Addree True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oet30 sâwly

Profit, lûaoô.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-rid

den sickness, Costing $2UU per year, total 
$1.200—all of this expense was stopped by 
three bottles ot Hup bitters, taken by n.y 
wit*. 6he has done her own housework for 
a year since, without the loss of a day, and 
I want everybody to know it, for their 
benefit.—N. ti. Farmer.

I-LOUU! FLOUR!!
Rsceiviog today

126 barrels choice *• White Star.”
126 barrels choice,” Welcome."
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
mul8 £, A STRANG

do. do. ” 10x12 ” 28 »»
do. do. ” 10x14 ” 30 ”
do. do. ” 12x16 ” 40
do. do. ” 16x20 ” 60

Mottoes Framed ” 8jx21 ” 35 ”
Any Style of Moulding made up to suit 

customers at correspondingly low prices.
NOTE—Work done at the above well 

kftown Establishment warranted First-class. 
Not- like that done at J. Y. Musherroone 
k Qp., that falls to pieces before reaching 
home.

T. R. COLPITT.
Chatham, June 22, ’81. [May 6, 3m

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil,

CHOICE CONGOU TEA,
No L Scotch Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur 
pie Rose ne, Ae.

Nicholas harden.
Chatham, NB March,
John Havilanh,

HARNESS and
Collar Maker,

would announce to his former customers 
And the public, that he may be found at 
his old stand oppouite the Masonic Hall, 
where she is prepared to manufacture 
Harness of every description,

Collar Making.
------- o-------

Having a practical experience of this 
branch of the Trade for THIRTY- 
THREE YEARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS which cannot be 
excelled in the Dominion.

The most difficult horse satisfactorily 
fitted.
Chatham, April 2 9th,1881—3m

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., &cj
—ALSO—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Newcastle —Nov 24—tf

EGGS.

BOTTE it,
P0T4T0ÜS,

TO ARRIVE

This Evening,

Pei “ ANDOVER, ” FROM 

BAY DU YIN,

300 (loz. EGGS,

300lbs. BUTTER, 

30 bbls. potatoes,

Carmicheal Bros.
Corner Duke and Canard St., 

Chatham, June 29,1881.

Ships’ Boats
FOR SALE.

The subscriber has just completed three 
Ships’ Boats viz:—One 23 feet over all, one 
2U feet and one 18 feet, other measurements 
In proportion, which will be disposed of at 
a reasonable figure. Parties in need of the 
same can see them en the premises of the 
subscriber at Chatham.

WM. SINCLAIR.
Chatham, June 25th, 1881, 1m

7ÔHN ERASER,-
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises,
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc.
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

TLA! TEA! TLA!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To be sold low by
Marie L. A. STRANG.

LIME ! LIME LIME!

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
at the Lime Kiln in Chatham, and at John 
Fish’sNewoastle ; also on and after the 20th 
inst., |Lime from Belledune will be deliver
ed at different stations and sideings along 
the I. C. R. Orders solicited and promptly 
attended to. W. H. RUSSELL-
Chatham April 13 3’u Manufacturer

Yourselves by matting money 
when a golden ehanoe is offered; 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. These who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such ohanoes remain in poverty. 
We want many men women h°ys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more »han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that yon need, free. You oan 
devote your whole time to tbe work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son k Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 s Awl-

Tinware. Tinware.
The subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, inoluding Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans 
Flour sifters, oulanders, Tea and coffee Pot 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ao, Ae All 
at the lowest figures for oash; easy terms on 
approved credit.

K»N B—I make most of my own wares 
and oan afford to sell at bottom priées.

H P MARQUIS 
unard St Chatham

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

Notary Public, Conveyancer &c,
OFFICE Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Bays’ Building,

“ star.”
jSrmi-Weckly and Wee.kl

Tho former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Te/msr 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
ver annum in advance. Rent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

NEWCASTLE N
August, 30th. 1880

Cheap

CASH—STORE.

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers III |
Are you disturbed at night and broken of j 

your rest by a siek child suffering and cry» | 
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting \ 
teeth ? If so, go at ouoe and get a bottle of 1 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing yrup. It will re. | 
iieve the poor little sufferer immediately - 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has over 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-, ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is per'ectly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription oi one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the" United 
States. Sold everywhere at25 cents a bottle

I now offer for Sale a very desirable line 
of keady-uadr Glothing: a complete assorts 
ment of Gents

Furnishing GOODS-
The Newes. and Nobbiest styles in Hats 

and Gaps, a most serviceable line of Boots 
and Shoes, a id select stuck of Fine

♦w roueries.
As my Goods will be sold at Rock Bottom 

Prices strictly for cash, it will be to the ad
vantage of all, purchasing tho above lines 
to ball and examine mine before going 
elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Gdotis

P. A. NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B. 

Chatham June, 4th. 3m

L. J. TWEbBIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

jVnlastj. fPuldic, ^anuetfan 
cetS etc.

CHATHAM, N. B.

Ch itliiun, X. 1$.
J- E COLLINS.

r, DITOE

■restand Best Medicine ever Made. 
_______ of Hops, Buchu, Man-
3 and Dandelion, with all the beat and 

meeteSurative properties of all other Bitters, 
makee\the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
Rag ii iVator. and Life and Health Restoring 
Agent oxn|e|6Ë*Me* earth.
No disease c^Lan possibly long exist where Hop 
Bitters are uB\ed,ao varied and perfect are their

They give new Ulft and vigor to the Aged end infirm.
To all whose employments cause irregular!* 

ty ofthe bowelso^L urinary organs, or who re- 
quire an Appetiser^L Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are invwwoable, without I ntox- 
satlng. msk 
No matter what your fern clings or symptoms 

are what the disease or ailwnent is use Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you eA re sick but if yon 
only feel bad or miserable,™use them at once- 
It may save your Ufe.lt has! saved hundreds.
$500will be paid for a cal ae they wtU not 

cure or help. Do not suffer^m orielyonr «lends 
suffer,but use and urge them^k to use Hop 

Remember, Hop Bitters is n^^vB©» drugged 
drunken nostrum, but the Pnrest^^» n d Best 
Medicine ever made ; the “WTUJDS 
and HOPS” and no person or family^ 
should be without them.-------

JOHN 11. .tlALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

NOTUY PUBLIC,
CoDVHv^ucer. &c. &3.

OFFICE : — Over the store of James 
Fish, Esg., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B.
sept. 1, 1800.

2 inch String

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on baud a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & (J. W. LORD.
HZ Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

/».& R, LOCCtE’S,
SLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI

dec2 wkly.

NOTICE

Du. McDonald,

plimits & seras,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.
CHATHAM...................N.B.
June 22, 1881,— 1-y

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N. B. 

THOMAS I- McMACKIN,

MANAGER.

St. John, N. B., June lltb, 1881. ly

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc-,

B’ Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
repaired at shortest notice.

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16 ly

Metropolitan Hotel-
Chatham, Miramichi, N,B,

. This Hotel is very pleasantly situated on 
Wellington street and has been lately re
furnished and all possible arrangements 
made to insure the comfort of Travellers.

Coaches will be in attendance at 
Steam boat landing and Railway Station.

JOHN F - JARDINE,
Chatham, May 18.«2m Proprietor

Cooley Milk Cans,
I am sole manufacturer for tho agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this excellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS.
______________"'inardSt, Chatham, 1881

OFFICE: in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August: 3U Iddll,—tf

slim ins
FROM BlAUK BROOK

The Subscriber wishes to inform his friend 
and the pab.'c in general, that h is „ov 
ruuidg a S CAGE between Blaik Brook an, 
Chatham, for the conveyance of passenger 
and freigat. Che Stage will leave Blael 
Brook every day, [Sunday exeoptcdl th 
following hours viz:— J

9 o’clock a. m.
2 o'clock p, m,
S. 30 ’’ p. m.

Fake e toll way - - . . jj L-f^
Frkiuiit according to agreement.

JAMES MiMURRAY 
May, 21, 1331. 3m Bluek Bre.lt, N. ■
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,7. E. Collins.................Editor

TWO PICTURES.

This is what the great Edmund 
Burke says of the duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:-^
“ It is the duty of yoururUamenta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
reposeand hispleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefer in ai.l cases

OUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

Visit of Sir Hector 

Louis Langevin.

How the Miramichi Enter

tained Her Distinguished 

Guest.

A SAIL DOWN THE RIVER, 

AND THE RECEPTION AT 

NEWCASTLE, &c., Ac.

At 5 o’clock yesterday morning-Sir 
Hector L. Langevin arrived here. He 
was accompanied by bis son L. Force 
Langevin, his Private Secretary, and 
Mr. Scott,architect of his department. 
The distinguished party was convey
ed from the station to Mrs. Bowser’s 
Hotel in carriages in waiting, and 
they rested till 8- o’clock when the 
guests who were invited to take 
breakfast with Sir He ctor, were 
introduced. The guests invited 
from Chatham were Hon. Senator 
Muirhead, J. B. Snowball, M. P., T. 
F. Gillespie, M. P. P., the High 
Sheriff of Northumberland, Mr. Fer
guson Collector of Customs, Messrs. 
T. Crimmen and W. Connors of the 
Customs, Mr. J. T. Griffin, Inland 
Revenue, Mr. G. A. Blair, magis
trate, Dr. J. S. Benson, Mr.F.Wins
low manager Bank of Montreal, Mr. 
T. F. Keary, Mr. R. B. Adams and 
Mr. J. E. Collins,—and others which 
we do not just no\v remember. Those 
present from Newcastle were Major
R. R. Call, Mr. J. Mitchell,Inspector 
ot Lights, Mr, Brown, Warden of 
County, Mr. J. C. Millar, Miller- 
ton, Mr. W. Park, Mr. Nevin, Shire- 
town magistrate, Mr. Creaghau of 
Sutherland & Creaghan,Mr. Johnson, 
post master, Mr. J. Maltby,—and
thcr gentlemen whom memory does 

not recall. Rev. Father Egan, V. G. 
and Mr. J. O’Brien of Nelson 
were also present. Those who got into 
conversation with Sir Hector after in. 
traduction were 'delighted with the 
ease and affability of his manner. He 
talked in English on every topic that 
came up, and with the fluency and 
exactness of an Englishman of cul
ture. We know there are some who 
through ignorance regard the French 
descended people of this Dominion 
as inferior in many respects to some 
of their compatriots ; but it there were 
any such present on this occasion, in 
the presence of a gentleman with 
such a native air of ease, refinement 
and intelligence as Sir Hector bore 
they must have felt how very much 
mistaken they were. After an en
joyable hour spent in social chat the 
party adjourned to the breakfast 
room ; and it is needless to say the 
tables weie prepared in Mrs. Bow
sers really first class style. As soon 
as breakfast was ended the party 
walked over to the hall, where the 
addresses were to be read. Sir Hec
tor and Senator Muirhead and Dr. J.
S. Benson went upon the platform, 
the latter gentleman reading in a dis
tinct aud excellent manner the fol
lowing

ADDRESS.
To the Hon. Sir Hector Langevin,C. B.

K. C. M. G, Minister of Public
Works of the Dominion of Canada.
Sib,—On behalf of the Liberal Con

servatives of the Town of Chatham w® 
beg to ^extend you a warm and hearty 
welcome and to express our great grati
fication that this opportunity is afford
ed us of meeting and doing honor to so 
distinguished a member of the Canadian 
Cabinet.

The able manner in which you dis
charge the duties of an office which is 
one of the most important in a new 
country is highly gratifying and we trust 
that in this visit to the Maritime Pro
vinces you will see that we possess many 
natural resources, the fostering and de
veloping of which must add materially to 
the general prosperity of this extensive 
Dominion.

The confederation of the Provinces in 
which you took an active part resulted 
in the union and harmony ot the iuhahi- 

of several colonies separated by 
.hostile tariffs and having little sympathy 
.except .that arising from allegiance to 
the same sovereign.

That a grout union of sentiment end 
interest which has resulted from Confed
eration and which is growing deeper and 
stronger day by day combined with the 
increased facilities of intercommunica

tion and the rapid progress and general 
prosperity or the country must he a mat 
ter for pleasing reflection to those who 
were most active in bringing about such 
a state of things giving promise of a 
glorious future.

The wisdom displayed in forming a 
Policy and framing a CustomTariff suited 
to the exigencies of the times and in 
dealing with the gigantic enterprise of 
the Pacific Railway two measures already 
conducing greatly to the prosperity of 
Canada give us renewed confidence in the 
prudence, skill and ability of the gentle
men who compose the Government to 
deal wisely with the important ques
tions connected with the growth and wel
fare of the Dominion.

We believe that Her Majesty in lately 
adding another title to honors previously 
conferred upon you has shown her ap
preciation of your zeal and ability in the 
public service daring the many years of 
your political life and that you enjoy the 
confidence and represent the loyalty of 
our French speaking fellow subjects.

Wishing you many years to enjoy your 
well earned honors 

We remain,
Your most obt. servants,

Wm. Muirhead,
J. S. Benson,
J. E. Collins,
T. F. Keary,
John Sadler,

Committee on behalf of Liberal Con
servatives .

To this Sir Hector rose and mad® 
the following

EXTEMPORANEOUS REPLY.

Gentlemen,—I have to thank you 
heartily for the address which has just 
been read to me on your behalf. In 
thanking yon for this address, I am re
minded of the reception I have met all 
along, since entering the Maritime Pro
vinces,nor has this reception been accor
ded to me from supporters «of the present 
administration alone. The unanimity of 
sentiment in welcoming me who holds 
such a high office from the crown to the 
various towns and cities, by people from 
both sides of politics, has I assure yon 
been very pleasing to me; for it tells the 
story of the loyalty of all the people, to 
the crown and to their institutions. This 
sentiment is just and right: for it must 
be remembered that theGovernment does 
not alone represent the people who pro
fess the policy of the Government, but it 
represents all. Loyalty to party is one 
thing, loyalty to theCrown and the Gov
ernment is quite another thing. Ac
cording to the constitution of our coun 
try, the Government is conducted by 
party,—and there is not one among us 
would see it otherwise; then does it seem 
in the proper spirit, when one and all 
join to offer welcome to one of the ad
ministrators of that Government which 
is a creation of the people’s.

You make generous allusions to the 
manner in which I have performed the 
duties of my office : and I am grateful 
for the compliments. Of all those matters 
which since entering public life, I have 
endeavored to bring about, of none do I 
feel so proud, as of

THE CONFEDERATION

of the Provinces. That was the greatest 
project ever taken up by any Government 
in British North America; and now it is 
un fait accompli—it is the charter of the 
peoples rights and liberties. You must 
see that no sooner was the union an 
accomplished fact, than it became neces
sary to embark in public enterprises of a 
weighty but necessary character. Here 
in the Maritime Provinces your people 
asked for a railroad which was to be 
intercolonial, which would typify in a 
commercial view, the act of the political 
union. This road was a commercial 
necessity,in disturbed times it might have 
been a military necessity. But when this 
road was built some people closed their 
eyes to its necessity, and looked at its 
cost; as some men always consider great 
projects a calamity, because they are 
attended with heavy expense. I do not 
believe in this doctrine. The Intercol
onial railway cost much, but it does not 
burthen the people now—imagine your 
provinces without this railroad—and 
though for some years past its manage
ment has sunk money, the increase in its 
receipts are becoming lately so marked 
as to give reason to believe that both 
ends will soon meet.

As soon as the Intercolonial was built, 
then theGovernment turned its eyes to the 
North West, and conceived the scheme 
of throwing it open to immigration—and 
in opening it, they would be carrying out 
the idea of a railway which should span 
the Dominion from Halifax to British 
Columbia. But before this could be ac
complished several obstacles had to be 
removed. We purchased from the
Hudson Bay Company their rights in the 
land, and we made equitable terms with 
the Indians for those regions which they 
claimed. And all this gentlemen, was 
accomplished without the shedding of

ONE DROP OF BLOOD,

though we know that in any European 
country a tithe of this territory 
could scarce be acquired
without wars and bloodshed.
So much being done, we then saw the 
necessity of linking the older portions 
of the Dominion with the new--to com- 
nect British Columbia,by a line of road 
which would colonize our North West, 
with the old or eastern provinces. Thus 
grew the project of the

CANADA PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Tha<t enterprise hq» passed beyond the 
region of speculation, The road is not 
alone to be built,but a portion of it is 
built already, and an energetic and 
wealthy company are pushing on the 
work. Immigration flows into the 
country being pierced by the railroad 
while the road itself will give a guaran
tee of peace and safety to the. settler. 
£he Government has established its 
authority in the wilds of the NorthWest, 
and the Indian is tanghj that if be breaks

v-v.1. —m— *——A tmmm

the laws,he must suffer the penalties they 
provide. The settler therefore enjoys 
immunity from the raiding of hostile 
Indians which has proved such a ter
ror to settlers in other territories. Then 
there are the numerous advantages of 
tile road in other respects,- too well 
known to enumerate; while gigantic 
though the building is, it will be dose 
without being any additional burthen to 
the country. (Applause.)

With the confederation of the pro
vinces,all provincial trade barriers were 
overthrown,and heterogeneons provinces 
became fused into one mass with 
common aspirations. But there remained 
after the union and there yet remains 
something more for us to do. We must be 
more harmonious, and forget the differ
ences of the past. We may be English, 
or we may be Scotch or Irish or French, 
we may belong to this creed or to that, 
or call this province or that as ours, but 
above all tills, though we should 
maintain all these things, we must not 
forget that we are Canadians. (Great 
applause,) That word Canadian is now 
a broad one. It means every man who 
belongs to this wide Dominion. It is 
not an offensive term because it belonged 
to nobody of whom we arc jealous be
fore we assumed it. When the union 
was created, it had to be given a name. 
There were many names from which one 
might be. chosen, bat the adoption might 
give offense. There was a time when 
most of what is now the Dominion and 
some of the neighbour territory was 
called Nouveau Prance, as that was at 
a time when Frenchmen owned the land 
whom you now possess, bat we did not 
ehose that name. We took one that all 
accepted, Canada, a word used by the 
Indians, of whom we are not jealous. 
Wc ought therefore be pruud of that 
name, and while we may be and ought 
preperly to be New Brunsvvickers or 
Nova Scotians, or Quebeckers, or Mana- 
tobans, we must never forget that we are 
Canadians.

Allusion is made in this address 
to

THE NATIONAL POLIO Y .

Whether we think good or evil 
of that policy it is 
nevertheless the law of the 
land, a creation of the peoples and we 
should respect it. The formation of that 
policy was no random measure, but the 
result of long deliberation, looking to 
the most laudable objects. It was cre
ated to stimulate labor and enterprise 
among our people ; to give encourage
ment to the capitalist to build up factories, 
and workshops on our own land that the 
people of whom onr province have been 
drained for so many years might find 
employment. The government put the 
law on the book, but the National Po
licy is only an Opportunity. If the peo
ple do not take advantage of that op
portunity afforded them, the policy is no 
good. It requires the courage, the en
ergy, the industry, the capital the patri
otism of the people to take advantage of 
this policy. Where these elements com
bine, the result is a success. These 
elements are happly widespread, and the 
people have only just commenced. But 
already we have this to say, that we 
have

TWO AND A HALF MILLIONS

of surplus this year through the meaus of 
a revival in trade. Our people arc going 
to work. Though they are taking ad
vantage of the National Policy and man
ufacturing for themselves, yet they are 
importing as much and more in certain 
lines, because the employment at home 
and consequent money circulation en
ables them to do so. So great has been 
the success already, that had I opposed 
the Policy ever,

HOW WOULD I SUPPORT IT.

(Loud Applause.)
Some did not approve of the policy 

yet they said We will try it—and the 
results have made these people abiding 
believers in it. I have visited several 
places and esquired with respect to the 
price of what the artigan, the mechanic 
Ac. used ; and I now state that their 
articles do not cost one cent more than 
before our policy. The Moncton sugar 
made under this policy is sold for

THREE-FOURTH CENTS LESS

per pound than the people paid for in 
before the N. P. [Applause.) Thes 
see the two and a half million dollarr 
less, paid for sugar to outsiders this ye at 
than last ! That money goes into the 
pockets of the refiner, the workmen, the 
mechanic, the grocer, the merchant Ac. 
The country is enriched exactly to that 
amount, for it is going into public works 
and keeping the people from fjecing 
away.

You have alluded to Her Majesty's 
recognition of my serviccsnn Conferring 
on me the honor c? the knighthood. 1 
am proud to say I believe her Majesty so 
honored me in recognition of my exer
tions ip the public service ; and by it we 
see that she does not enquire of her 
subjects when conferring recognitions, of 
what origin or religion they are. (Ap
plause.) The people are all on the 
same footing. If I distinguish myself I 
am sure to have my exertions recognized 
no matter what my creed, or what my 
nationality. This act of her majesty 
teaches us a home lesson; for your popu 
lation here and in other provinces are 
of all nationalities: and you should feel 
that it any man is worthy of a place of 
honor among you he should not be 
denied it because of his creed or his 
origin. (Applause.) In Quebec there 
are two Englishmen in the Local Gov
ernment, here you have the distinguished 
Acadian P, A’. Landry, in prince Ed
ward Island there is an Acadian in the 
Cabinet. The policy ot exclusion is bad. 
Do justice to a people and you tie their 
sympathies to the institutions and to tha 
Government. In conclusion gentlemen 
I thank you very heartily for the address 
you have given to me. (Long continued 
applause,

At this juncture Mr.Romain Savoy, 
[C. C. for Alnwick, went upon the 
platform and read an address written 
in Frond), presented by the Acadian 
people. The following is the trans
lation. '

ADDRESS.

To Hon. Sir Hector Louis Langevin,
C. B. K. C. M. G., Minister Public
Works for Canada, etc.
Honorable Sir:—Having learnt that 

yon are now on an official visit through 
the Maritime Provinces and that it is the 
first time you have ever come amongst 
us a member of the Government o( 
Canada we gladly take this opportunity 
to bid you welcome.

While we are not pretentious in our 
humble homesteads here in the Parish of 
Alnwick, yet we are a proud people; 
because ge feel we are descended too of 
la belle France: a country whose honor 
you now so well represent in this coun 
try. We are loyal to our institutions 
aud obedient to our laws, by whomso
ever administered, but in welcoming you 
here as a representative of our Govern
ment we feel more than the emotions of 
loyalty and obedience. We feeT a 
national pride, and it burns as strong 
within us now when visited by such a dis. 
tingnished brother as you, as before the 
time when a heartless prince declared our 
people outlawed and expelled them from 
their happy homes in Acadia,

Our history here up to within the 
past few years has been one of priva
tion, denied rights, yea of obloquy itself. 
Though descended of France fellow sub
jects of dominant taces looked upon as 
an alien people whose claim was to tol
eration rather than to common rights. 
But the germ of our nationality is im
mortal; it is indestructible. It was not 
dead during all those trying times: it only 
smouldered. We are now on an equal 
footing with all. The page of our 
country's history contain no worthier 
names than Frenchmen’s. The history 
of the country begins with Frenchmen — 
with Jacques Cartier at one period, and 
with Samuel de Champlain at another. 
And who in the modernjbistory ofCanada 
held a more honorable and proud posi
tion in the regard of the people than Sir 
George Cartier? Who among our living 
statesmen holds u better honored, a 
higher place than yourself? With yon 
honored Sir at the Councils of our coun
try we feel that Frenchmen in every part 
of Canada are no longer an insignificant 
people; that their rights are safe while 
the glory of the French name is assured. 
Yon belong not to our Province but our 
admiration of your great abilities, aud 
of your high manly qualifications and 
our devotion to you as our national re
presentative are none the less on this ac
count.

You visit us too when the enjoyment 
of prosperous times and the prospects of 
better still, have put us in buoyant 
spirits. The time of depression has 
passed a if ay and whether it be an acci
dental coincidence or not the prosperity 
predicted as the result of the policy of 
which you were one of the authors, has 
come. Then we feel that while yon,Sir, 
and yout colleagues have the abilities for 
your offices, you have the vigor and tile 
courage to make ventures for your coun
try’s good. In these ventures we do not 
think you have made any blunders; on 
the contrary we believe your National 
Policy and your Railway Policy have 
been master strokes of wise statesman
ship. We heartily approve of doth.

In conclusion we beg to congratulate 
you on the signal honor you have lately 
received at the hands of Her Most Gra
cious Majesty the Queen; and to assure 
you that we regard your elevation to the 
Knighthood as only a just acknowledg
ment of your great abilities as a states
men and of your sterling qualities as a 
man.

We likewise extend our congratula
tions to Lady Langevin in this regard, 
and please give to her our best wishes 
and affectionate regards. Hoping you 
will soon not forget your visit to us, and 
that your health may be improved by 
your tour, we remain faithfully,

Yours, with respect and admiration,
Prudent Robichbaux,
John L. Robichbaux,
Alex. Martin,

Romain Savoy, C. C.
Vital Alain,
Nicholas Lb Blanc,
David Savoy.

To this address Sir Hector replied 
in French. He said he was not un
aware of the privations to which the 
Acadian people hud been subjected in 
their early history ; hut what he de
sired to say with greater emphasis 
now was that the time has come when 
they must toi'gnt all this because the 
age of disability is past. Old animo
sities if any there he should be for 
gotten, and there mnst be a fusion ol 
loyal sontiiflent among Acadiaus, aud 
Englishmen, and Irishmen aud 
Scotchmen, for fho Dominion is the 
country of all of them, WAile it was 
almost a necessity for them to learn 
to speak the language ot their neigh
bours with whom they were tnLxed 
up in politics, in business, in social 
relations, etc., yet they should at the 
same time preserve their ibeautiful 
language and take a just pride in the 
traditions of their forefathers. If the 
Acadiaus had been neglected in the 
past, that was far from being the case 
now. In this province oqe of the 
foremost men in the Government was 
an Acadian, and there were Aca. 
dians in the legislature. At the Cen
tral Parliament the French nation
ality had likewise its proper repre
sentation, lie thanked them for the 
tone and terms of the address, and 
said ho would lake it home and their 
kiud wishes lor Lady Langevin as ^

tender and high-prized souvenir 
j from the Acadiaus of Now Brunswick, 
j (Applause.)

The hall was packed full before Sir 
Hector began speaking, a id from (he 
nilhnimity and hear iuoss >>f n,„ n,,_ 
plause given it was evident i|,o 
speaker niad i a most favorable im
pression on all— ivmi on those •,vh'> 
do not subscribe to his p liiiicul doc
trines. As the party left the hall 
three timers worn given for Sir Hec
tor. Accompanied by Senator Muir- 
head aud one or two otlmrs the Min
ister made an examination of 
public buildings, and the neemiry of 
some repairs to the same 
was pointed out and taken not, nf, 
Mr. Scolt accompanied Sir Hector, 
and made notes on the matters 
brou ght to the attention of the Min
ister. Before taking the bout,the party 
were entertained atSenatorMnirhoads.

Shortly after li o’clock the “An
dover” which It ul heen placed at the 
disposal of the party by Major Call, 
left the wharf and steamed down the 
river. There was a large party on 
board, made up mostly of 
our leading citizens and 
contrary to tin pr »gin tien ioos of 
the organ of Disappointment, gentle, 
men from both sides of politics, wore 
present.Thc day was notait auspicious 
one. The sky was intii-kv. and dark 
lowering clouds threatened rain. A 
brisk breeze blew tip the river, and 
the boat was solnclitncs rocked 
enough to make the cheeks of lands
men begin to pale. The party en
joyed itself lo the full, and in a.man
ner decorous an 1. respectful as it 
must have been pleasant to them
selves. The worthy knight was 
Pleased with the scenery, which 
tossed its bright green u;i against 
the murky background. One of the 
tugs was met towing a large ship 
up the river, and some boor on board 
of her—he seemed to be steering- 
made insolent gestures with his hand. 
All who saw him were disgusted. 
The tug was Mr. Snowball’s.

The steamer went t.s far as Middle 
Island, turning aud steaming up river. 
Sir Hector had an opportunity of see
ing some of the ballast wharves en
gaged in the work of destroying onr 
fine river. These are fho same 
wharves that the harbor master is 
bsnt on sustaining, so long as ho has 
a chevalier of the gallant disposition 
of “Conservative” at his back. As 
the steamer approached what is now 
Mr. Mitchell’s Island, the scenery, 
despite the sluggish gloom of tha day, 
was bewitching. The viv'ev seems to 
terminate in a cove as you go up the 
North-west to round the Island, and 
the rich dark foliage ci ad the island 
down to the water’s rim. Mr. Sin
clair caught a glimpse of the Annie 
Laurie, and he began to apostrophize 
her with quaint tenderness. He 
pointed to a row of houses on the is
land, where in An Id Lang Syne a 
light hearted crew of lads built ships 
the “pride of those parte.” His con
trasts of now with then were touch
ing. The little squabbles among the 
men only cemented their friendship, 
and ho described one who had a 
black eye, as “a gentleman who met 
with a misfortune on the right eye, 
at the hands ot a comrade.” Time 
has left his traces upon the shipyard 
ar,d the buildings now. The houses 
of the workmen are falling into ruin, 
and infant trees and grasses run riot 
where the ships were built. There 
is not a stir save when the robin calls 
to his mate in the thicket. The scene 
reminded ns ot the song :
“The mill is gone to decay Ben Bolt, 
Aud the quiet it sleeps alt'around,
And the old rusty porch with its roses 

so sweet
scattered and mined o’er the 
ground.

The party was charmed with the 
passage through the tickle, and longed 
to get oil the shingly beach of the 
island, wltero old trees with crooked 
boles bend out over the rippling tide. 
When Newcastle came in view, the 
cluster of rod coats gathered at the 
landing showed thqt the same- happy 
thoughtfulness which in all matters 
makes Major Call a credit to the 
North Shore, was now to the front. 
Then a wreath ot smako and flame 
belched out from the wharf, and the 
first gun of the salute boomed over 
the fivey. There was the most exact 
time preserved in the firing, a fact 
which Sir Hector did not to-get to 
notice. The party wore received 

AT NEWCASTLE 
by a guard of honor, "commanded 
by Lieutenant Fish whom Major 
Call introduced immediately to Sir 
Hector. The latter gentleman then 
addressed the guard. He said he 
was pleased indeed with their appear
ance and had noted how correct was 
their time in firing. As lie regarded 
all tltcse things ho could not help but 
feel how well-deserved was the com
pliment paid to Newcastle Battery by 
his Excellenoy tfio Governor General 
a few (lays ago at Sussex. When 
Sir Hector ceased,three hearty cheers 
and a tiger were given him. Major 
Call then introduced Senator Carvel! 
who made a brief address, lie said he 
was born not far from Newcastle,an 
took pride in calling himself a Mira 
tnichi man. Throe cheers were then 
given for Senqto- Mvfirheud, three 
for Senator Coryell, and, three lor the

We extend our sympathies to Mrs. 
Sutton, whoso son Michael, a lad of 
thirteen, died this morning. Deceased 
was employed in the Star office be
fore taking ill, and was obliging and' 
attentive, winning the esteem of all 
with whom he was connected. Aga’n 
we extend our deepest sympathies to 
the bereaved mother who is a widow.

Professor Townley is paying a visit, 
to big friends In Chatham. Profcssor 
Towtilev is one of those young gen
tlemen of which a community has 
reason to be proud. He is a credit 
to Chatham.

worthy Major, It. It. Call. The puty 
then landed tod proceeded to^llie 
Waverly where-Mr. Stewart as usual 
had everything in first cla s order. 
About thirty gentleman sat down to 
tut excellent din ner; after which Sir 
M'-r.tor accompanied hv Senator 

j Muii-liead, Major Call, Mr. Nevin 
: and others visited the old post office, 
j Sir Hector said nothing

“hit: melhinks his eyes spoke 
volumes"

as lie «aw the wretched little coop 
where the letters arc assorted and 
delivered. Mr. Jolm-on the efficient 
and popular postmaster pointed out 
the condition ot things clearly. A 
visit was made to the Custom House 
where the gentlemanly and highly 
catcemcd collector showed the party 
through making the necessary expla
nations. Coaches were lhence taken 
to the

1. C. R. STATION.

where Mr.McLennan the zoâ’otis and 
popular division superintendant and 
his lady dispensed the hospitalities 
of their house to the party in a hand
some manner. After half an hours stay 
at Mr. McLonnans, the party took the 
train for Bathurst.

NOTES.
Sir Hector hj^tinrtned all, i tics pee- 

pectivc of party, whom ho ha® 
met, by the ease and grace of his 
manners, his high intelligence, and 
the courtesy and attention with which 
he discussed any representations 
made to him. His son La Force, 
who was with him. is an estimable 
young genlleS^ii, and is now on Ins 
holidays. lie attends the Quehe® 
Seminary. On the 21st, Sir Hector 
and his sou will visit Mom ram cook, 
to take part in the Acadian Conven
tion.-

A “real live lord." the Duke of 
Athol, on liis way from California, 
joined the party tor a little while at 
Newcastle, after refreshment.

The arrangements for t’ae recep'ivn 
were excellent, and tlm programme a 
success. The gentlemen here, at 
whose head was our honored Senator, 
did the honors creditably for Chat
ham, while the success ot the pro
gramme at Newcastle proves that 
Major Call is a credit to the North 
Shore.

NOTICE.

We have to exclude all the matter 
referred to in our last issue, in con
sequence of the press of other matter 
on onr columns.

Father Doucett of St. Margarets 
was thrown from his carriage yester
day ih returning from Escuminac, 
receijpng some injuries.

Mr. T. G. Loggie of the Crown Lands 
Office, Fredericton, in now on a visit 
here.

We print a wonderful production 
on first page. Mr. Chandler is 
eclipsed.

Mr. Blake and Mr. Huntington aree 
in St. John.

Iligerville notes in next.

PORT OF BATHURST.

Trade returns for the fiscal yeuT 
ending 30th June, 1881, compared 
with the proceeding year.
Value of goods iin-

ported 00 $19,036 00
\ alue of goods eqfeer-

6>54S °» 1,053 00
Value o( free goods 3,889 00 4 260 00
Total valuo ot goods ____- ___ ' ____ _
ont’d for consump. $39,063 09 $24,949 00 * 

Custom duty $7,963 08 $ 5,478 57 ’

—— 630 26 ;
eIZ duties ,o,- SMS94° $ M28 83 ' 

Touilustoms and

fixoise % , $12,016 80 $ 9,351 73 ■

Exports for the year ending June 30, ’81.. 
Products of the Fisheries § 94 51g
Products of the Forests 150*079 ’
Animals and their produce ;
Agricultural products 289
Manufactures 24 900’
Miscellaneous articles ’«yg;

Total Exports $27d'9Jh

Dominion Govena^toU Savings Rank ' 
Returns for year hiding JuneS 0, ’81. 

Ba1. due depositors 
1st July 1880 $14 772 9’

Deposited from 1st ’
July ’80 toJune30,’8l 25,452 00 
Interest or closed 
accounts during year 63 91 

lut. acided to open *»c- 
oounts Juno 30 18SL l.oil 70

.  $72,203 S3L
Withdrawn's during
Tyoar» , ° $15,793 44
■Lu-- P»*'1 during yesr 66 91

------- . — $15,860 35 ■
Bat. due depositors
1st July 188.1 " 56,30 IS

5 per cent Dominion
Stock li issue 5,100 06

The public arc hereby cauliol 
nga'iist paying subscriptions 
amounts lor advertisements to . 
person on behalf ot the Star, ml 
said person hold written atillnj 
Iront me to collect and receive 
same.

J. E. Cct.i.iNsI 
F.d.

STAR BRIEFS

Cm respondents e(c„ shall 
atlcntion in next.

Bag net fishing now o„ i|10 pj 
bogue.

ST. JOHN NOTES.

There is nothing which 
the mind back to the days of child 
with as much vividness as a school I 
amination; the fond remembrance 
the past answer to a no more welconj 
cree,and no fiat draws to the iraagirt 

. memories which have greater ch.-iij 
please. Again w.e visit the colie 
which saw us rigged for the si 
voyage of life; once more we treal 
convent walks where onr first stcpT 
watched by eazer ejmf once ago 
bet.d within the hafiowed shriiil 
learning rendered dear by ynnthfl 
miniscences.

Such a seance we witnessed tod 
St. Vincent’s Convent, (Cliff Strcj 
institution under the guidance 
good ladies whose labors for lm 
are an everlasting prayer whicl 
like incense fromyVe altar, un| 
Throne of the Omnipotent.

“Where want and affliction on j 
attend,

The Sister of Charity thire is a j
Seated in the front honoring the I 
of erudition and encouraging the | 
of education by their presence 
Lordship the Bishop, Rev.Fathel 
nolly, Onlette, McDevitt and O’Ll 
Hector L. Langevin, His Wor| 
Mayor, Senator Boyd, Silas 
Esq., John V. Ellis, Esq., 
Dever and numerous others, 
of the room was occupied by the 
of the children whose bosoms 
with feelings of pride as their 
offspring, decked with the (11 
youth, mantled in the robe of vil 
wearing the ruby blush of modef 
cended the platform and perforq 
various parts.

After the programme had be| 
ed Senator Boyd arose and 
the great pleasure which he feltl 
senting to Miss K. Moran the 
Silver Medal for best attendu 
noteworthy application daring I 
year. He was followed by Sia 
Langevin who bestowed upon 
Maher of the Jr. class anotlil 
medal for the same good qualitl 
few brief but happy words he 
the advanced state of learning I 
found there and passed some cJ 
tary eulogies on the Sisters a.J

We do not say too mucl 
class the closing exercises as) 
it is true we might find otll 
more rhetorically brilliant stil 
think of none more eloquenl 
sive,

THE teacher’s 1NSTITC

for Saint John County openel 
day last and held four sittiii 
good of an institution of this [ 
not be questioned, as it brinl 
the various teachers, tends 
Spirit of friendship and cd 
amongst them, and in fine 
means for mutual improven 
notwithstanding that all this 
accomplished without much 
the part of the teachers, still] 
number seem to lack that ini 
sary to make it a success or I 
fail to see the benefits to be i 
it. Some of the pedagoguel 
to give their attendance only, 
roll is being called, others ra 
full session but instead of f| 
various topics under diseussio 
a little gossip with their nel 
the consequeuee is that the 
the work falls on eight or tei 
A Mr. Lawson read an essaj 
menlum;’’ if we pass over 
mispronounced words we wj 
the only mistake he made 
it an essay.

Papers were read on col 
various other subjects, 
sion arose on the “Look an| 
under this new style it is I 
teach the pupil how to real 
milling^ memory the 11 
alphabet? Now we donL 
a follower of the old schcJ 
would only be fair if sornel 
ested would publish in 
papers the workings of till 
as they canuot possibly 
parents of the children to 1 
a style which is in direct I 
the manner in which thc| 
taught and which has 

46bsb’: stamped on its very I

COMMUNICi

Total due depositor» $61,743 18 -
It will cle seen by the above that, 

the SiiviitgsLiank deposits at Bathurst, 
have, increased 611,570.2(1 during the

ODE SENATOR AND HAlJ

To the Editor of the St,I

Sin,—The very gross j 
the apologist of cur Hail 
our Dominion S- natml 
bad taste. Our “Senatotj 
position, and of course ni 
that any man with brainl 
acquainted with the culf 
could learn them altl 
time. But if, alter a ll 
found that the same incj 
unlor>fid thé cfficiul’j i



ticked full before Sir 
aking, a id from the 
>:ir inoas of ilie aj>- 

wji evident i lie 
ho<; i ivortiblo iin-

I'v -ii on liiosn wh'1 
n bii p iliticnl doe,- 
p-u'lv left tiie hall 
given for Sir Itee- 

nl by S tnator Muir- 
two oili -rs the Min- 
iminatiii of th- 

land tho iiecn-fity of 
to the same

tuvl take.i not i of. 
panied Sir Hector, 
on tli! milters

Iiention of the Min- 
ig the bont,tlic party 
itScimtprMnirlieads. 

o'clock the “An- 
been placed at the 

iirty bv Major Call,

bis eves spoke

ilt-prizcd souvenir 1 worthy Major, H. it. Call. The pnty 
; ofNcwl’rnnswtck. ! *'inn landed and proceeded - to the 

Waverly where Mr. Stewart us usual 
had everything in first cla s order. 
About thirty aeiillcma i sat down to 
an excellent dinner: after which Sir 

! M-r!or accompanied liv Senator 
Mnirliend, Major Cull. Mr. Xnvin 

I ami others visited the old post office, 
j Sir I lector said nothing

“blit me'.hinks If 
I , volumes"
j as lie «aw the wretched little coop 

where the letters arc assorted and 
delivered. Mr. Johnson the efficient 
and popular postmaster pointed out 
tho condition ot things clearly. A 
visit wits made to the Custom IIouso 
where the. gentlemanly and highly 
eatccmcd collector showed the parly 
through making the necessary expla
nations. Coaches were I hence taken 
to the

I. G. R. STATION.
where Mr.McLennan the zoa'otis and 
popular division superintendant and

steamed down theil,is la,lv dispensed the hospitalities
a large party on 

up mostly of 
citizens and 

prHitvticu‘.ions of

Iippoiiitinent, gentle- 
idea of politics, were 
vva< notait auspicious 
’as uiiirkv. and dark 
litreiteiicd rain. A 

|iv it|> the river, and 
sometimes rocked 
the cheeks of laiuls-

ol their house to ttic parly in a hand
some manner. After half an hours stay 
at Mr. McLennan-, the pirty took the 
train for Bathurst.

NOTES.*
Sir Hector li^charmed all, irrespee- 

pective of parly, whom lie ha8 
met, by the ease and grace of his 
manners, his high intelligence, and 
the courtesy and attention with which 
he discussed any representations 
made to him. liis son La Force, 
who was with him. is an estimableale. i !iu party ell- |

;c lull, ami in aman-1 V0™* k'cnllei^n, and is now on his 

in 1 respectful as it

1, pleasant t > them- 
wortliv kniglit was 
be scenery, which 
U green no against 
iground. One of the 
towing a large ship 
d some boor on board 
oitiil to be steeling lest arcs with his hand, 

j him were disgusted, 
r. Snowball’s, 
went i s far as Middle 
and steaming up river, 
an opportunity of see- 
e ballast wharves en- 
■ork of destroying bnr 
'hesc are the same 
the harbor master is

1"mg, so long as ho ha« 
the gallant disposition 

ive" at liis back. As 
iproachcd what is now 

Island, the scenery, 
£ish gloom of the day, 

The river seems to 
cove as you go up the 
rou.nl the Island, and 
foliage clad the island 
water’s rim. Mr. Sin- 

glimpse of the Annie 
began to apostrophize 

liint tenderness. He 
low of lionses on the is- 
I ii An Id Lang Sync a 

brew of lads bililt ships 
these parts.” His con- 
| with then were louch- 
|e squabbles among the 
Icnted their friendship, 
;-ibed one who had a 

‘a gentleman wao met 
|rtti..o on Hie light eye,
1 oi- a comrade.” 'lime 
kices upon the sliipyard 
"mgs now. The houses 
eii arc falling into ruin, 
ses and grasses run riot 
lips were built. There 
uve when the robin calls 
the thicket. The scene 

it the song:
•rone to decay Ben Boll, 
"it sleeps alt around, 
asty porch with its roses

and mined o'er the

holidays. He attends the Quehec 
Seminary. On the 21st, Sir Hector 
and his sou will visit Mcmramcook, 
intake part in the Aeidian ?’.> ivon- 
tion.

A “real live lord." the Duke of 
Athol, on his way from California, 
joined the party lor a little while at 
Newcastle, after refreshment.

The arrangements for the rocep'ion 
were excellent, and the programme a 
success. The gentlemen here, at 
whose head was our honored Senator, 
did the honors creditably for Cha1- 
liam, while the success ot the pro
gramme at Newcastle proves that 
Major Call is a credit to the Noith 
Shore.

We extend our sympathies to Mrs. 
Sutton', whose son Michael, a lad of 
thirteen, died this morning. Deceased 
was employed in tho Star office be
fore taking ill, and was obliging and 
attentive, winning the esteem of all 
with whom he was connected. Aga’n 
we extend our deepest sympathies to 
the bereaved mother who is a widow.

Professor Townley is paying a visit, 
to big friends in Chatham. Profcssoi- 
Townlev is one of those young gen
tlemen of which a community has 
reason to he proud. Ho is a credit 
to Chatham.

AVc have to exclude all tho matter 
referred to in onr last issue, in con
sequence of the press of other matter 
on onr columns.

Father Doucett of St. Margarets 
was thrown ft;om his carriage yester
day in returning from Escuminac, 
receiving some injuries.

Mr. T. G. Loggie of the Crown Lands 
Office, Fredericton, in now on a visit 
here.

We print & wonderful production 
on first page. Mr. Chandler is 
eclipsed.

Mr. Blake and Mr. Huntington aree 
in St. John.

llig'crvillc notes in next.

was charmed with the 
gh the tickle, and longed 
ic shingly beach of the 
old trees with crooked 

it over the rippling tide, 
istle came in view, the 
d coats gathered at the 
,-ed that the same happy 
ss which in all matte» 
v Call a credit to the 
, was now to the front, 
ath ot em ike and flamtf 

1 from thu wharf, and the 
the salute boomed over 

There was the most exact 
■ved iu tile living, a fact 
lector did not to-get to 

parly were received 
jVT NEWCASTLE

of honor, 'commanded 
la.it Fish whom Major 
need immediately to Sir 
e latter gentleman then 

guard. He said lie 
I indeed with their appear, 
lad noted how correct was 
in firing. As lie regarded 
lings lie could not help but 
rell-deserveil was the o;>m- 
id to Newcastle Battery by 
iiioy the Governor Qsncrat 

ago at Sussex. When 
ceased,three hearty cheers 

r were given him. Major 
nlroducod Senator Carvell 
a brief address. He said he 
not fur from Newcastle,and 

in calling himself a Mira-

PORT OF BATHURST-

Trade returns for the fiscal yea!' 
ending 39th June, 1881, compared 
with tho proceeding year.
Value of goods im

ported

ed Ex Warehouse 
Value of free goods 
Total value ot goods 
ont'd for consump.

Custom duty 
Other revenues 
Total Customs Col

lected
Excise duties col

lected
Total Customs and 

Excise

$218,62!) 00 $19,036 00
6,548 00 1,053 00
u ,889 09 4,260 00

$39,065 0» $24,949 01)
$7,963 08 $ 5,478 57

420 32 ÔÔ0 26

$8,389 40 $ 6,028 83

3,027 40 3,322 90

$12,010 80 $ 9,351 73

Exports for tho year ending Jane 30, ’81. .
Products of tho Fisheries 
Products of the Forests 
Animals and their produce 
Agricultural products 
Manufactures 
Miscellaneous articles

$ 94,518 
150,079 ’ 

910 ; 
289 

24,906' 
aïs;

Total Exports $2Td'9ML

Dominion Govena^pl Savings Sank ' 
Returns for year ending JuneSO, ’81.

Ba\ due depositors 
1st July 1880 $14,772 92

Deposited from 1st 
July'80 to.Juoe30,’8l 25,452 00 
Interest or closed 
accounts during year Of 91 

1st. added to opeu -c- 
oounts Juno 30 18SL 1,911 70

.!_______$72,203 53'-
Withdrawal during 
year, $15,793 44

lui. paid daring year 00 911 8_______ $15,81,0 35
liai, due depositors
1st July 188,1 ■ 06,343 15

5 per cent Dominion
Stock li issue 5,400 06

Total due depositors $61,743 16
It will tie seen by the above that. 

Three cheers were then j tUo SavingsBank deposits at Bathurst; 
Senator Mqirbead, three j have, increased $11,570.2(5 during the 
f Cuyvcll, and thre« lot' tlitt | yeav>11 very considerable incieaso.

1 “ f
>

LOOAL MATTERS
notice! "

The public are hereby cautioned 
ngahist payinsr subscriptions or 
«mounts tor advertisements to tiny 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
Mini person hold written authority 
irom me to collect and receive the 
same.

J. E. Collins, 
Ed. “Star.’

STAR BRIEFS -

If Hie official hail any sense of honor, he [ 

would, when he knew his inability to do i 
his duty, step down and out. Ho has | 
had through the Senator’s influence a 
fine soft time, and a good round sum 
of money for every little work, and now 
instead of calling the Senator who gave 
him those, ugly names,he should at least 
show his gratitude by keeping quiet.

The Senator may have influence 
enough to get a man a position but it is 
beyoud his power to endow him with 
brains.

Yours,
Conservative No. 2.

VALUABLE |TH0S.

House & Lot 40x80
-ON—

Pleasant Street, Mill Hill,

FOR SALE!

■i

Correspondents etc., shall have 
attention in next.

Bag net fishing now o„ the Barti- 
b ngne.

MARRIED.

ST. JOHN NOTED.

At Herman, June 22nd, by the Rev 
Geerge F. Leclerc, Mr. Alex. Berg, 
Merchant, of Herman, to Miss Susie 
Crain of Chatham, N. li.

IMPORTER OF

WINES,

BRANDIES, 

CIGARS, 

&C„ &c.

WHOLESAL
25 WATER St..

rV SztT&eon(Physician cj
OFFICE

IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND 4 CRKAUHAK'S

Building.

The main House is 30x40, with Shop at
tached: the first floor has Parlour, Dining 
Room and Winter Kitchen with Pantries 
etc. Above stairs there are good airy 
Bedrooms. Out,—Building and attachments 
are all well arrainged, Barn in rear of the l 
Lot is Large and well found, Good Re- 
frigrator, and Ice House. Also on the r premises, good well of Water, pure from e lltn, 81.
the Roek, and frost proof Cellar. In fact it o i i , rj |A , >) 7 , ", 5is a place that any general business can be ic JH 1j_1A L V 1? Lu,

earned on conveniently, as it is only with- 
,in 300 yards of a fleet of vessels loading

Boards Waverly 
Juno 25th, 1881

Newcastle.
iy

FIRE tit
Stoves anil Tinware.

___ _s
| The Subscribers take great pleasure Ui 
j iiiiuounoing to the generous public that they 
! have now, a complete stocK of

CQOKMGf SHOVES,

St. JOHN, N. 
6 m

There is nothin" which tarns 
the mind back to the days ot childhood 
with as much vividness as a ecliool ex
amination; the fond remembrances of i 
the past answer to a no more welcome de
cree,and no fiat draws to the imaginative 
memories which have greater charm to 
please. Again we visit the college ball 
which saw us rigged for the stormy 
voyage of life; once more we tread the 
convent walks where our first steps were 
watched by eager “tWÊ once again we 
Lend within the hanowed shrines of 
learning rendered dear by yonthful re
miniscences.

Such a seance we witnessed today at 
St. Vincent’s Convent, (Cliff Street.) an 
institution under the guidance of those 
good ladies whose labors for humanity 
are an everlasting grayer which rises, 
like incense fromWie altar, unto the 
Throne of the Omnipotent.

“Where want and affliction on mortals 
attend,

The Sister of Charity thire is a friend.”
Seated in the front honoring the asylum 
of erudition and encouraging the march 
of education by their presence were His 
Lordship the Bishop, Rev.Fathers Con-

DIED-
At Newcastle, on Monday the 11th 

July, of Diphtheria, Alexander, young
est son of Thomas and Bobina Currie, 
aged 6 years and 2 months.

Died at Chatham 16th July, after a 
short illness, Micheal J. Sutton, aged 13 
years and 3 months. Funerel to take 
place to-moirow at 3 o’clock.

6 months in the year.
TERMS OF SALE—half down, balance 

divided in two payments, and payable in 
one or two years with interest. Further 
particulars can be had on application toMrs. 
John Donalds on the premises or two

WM. WYsE, Auctioneer.
Should no sale be»,made, up to the 1st of 

August next, it will that evening at 
half past six be pat to the hammer on the 
premises,

Chatham, July 9th, '81 IstA

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHATHAM.

Arrived—July 13 — bark Peerless, 
1015, Noble, Gloucester, Maas , order.

Agnar, 559, Olsen. Havre, Guy, 
Beven & Co.; Lecnnda Emilie, 406. 
Bremen, do ; brigt Susallah Knap, 178, 
Davis, Tenereff, do.

14— barks Wasana, 635, Bjorknist, 
Liverpool,’ A. Morrison , Fanny Atkin
son, 608, Brahazon, Belfast, do.

15— barkt. Eliza Smeea, 541,Cimtis, 
Madera, Guy Beven & Co.

To be sold at Publie Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle, between the hoars oi 12 noon and 5 
o’clock p.m.

All tho Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay.in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland, commencing on the easterly side 
of the old Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches from the South West 
angle of St.Andrew’sChureh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly .side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely line, »9 feet to the 
McGuire road, thence westerly running 
parallel with the said northerly line or along 
the said McGuire road 80 feet, thence north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land conveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premises en which the said William K, Hay 
at present resides.

The same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber
land County Pourt by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, Huy.

Sheriff's Office, l JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, j Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28 ’81.

NOTICE
i — •

“ j Dit. MCDONALD,
piiïsitm & su»

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,
ITUR STREET.

B.
June 22, 1881,—l-y

and a complete outfit for same.
We iiiako a specialty of our stamped 

Japan Ware.
The Slows shall lie promptly 

up for our customers by ourselves.
Any Store-keepers requesting

je.it.

I,he

LOWER WATER STREET.
CHATHAM.............. N.

NEW MEASURES,
| should net neglect calling on us lor the 
| same at our establishment.

We'entier our sincere thanks for past 
^favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
I of t he same..
; WOODS a McEWAN.

Chatham, Junelülh, 1881. 3 m

WILLIAM

Professional PartnersMip,
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership ns Solicitors. Attorneys, 
Notnr es etc , under the Style o? Davidson 
tte Davidson. OFFICES—In ohathivn in 
the old post oifioe, and N owe istle over the 
store of J XV Davidson.
ALL A IV A . DAVL ) t ) 4 Q 7 

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON
Chatham April 30— 1681

" CANADA HOUSE,

Capt. H. G. Brabazon, of the bark 
•Fanny Atkinson,” of Belfast, which

x-uiuomp Mi. wiauvy, — w. ----- arrived at this port on thB 14th inst.,
nolly, Oulette, McDevitt and O'Leary,Sir majtea the following report :—
Hector L. Langevin His Worsliip the ^ frQm Belfaat jQQe 6th wini 
Mayor Senator Boyd, Silas Alward and ^ ^ U;h. when
Esq., John V. Ellis, Esq., Seiato ,at. 5l 38 lon. 20 4l, w,8t, we ex_
Dever and numerous others. lne rest , c . .... , . perienced a succession of strung galesof the room was occupied by the patents rr J from west and soulh~west, until 19tnof the children whose bosoms swelled .. , , , . ... ... - . June, in which we lost and spAil severalwith feehngsofpr.de as the-r mnocent , ^ ^ „ tQ J ^ offSt.
Offspring, decked with the flower of ^ s w Md w wind
youth, mantled in the robe.of virtue, and ha(, ht baffi wind
wearmg.be ruby biush of modesty as- PSanday j^, IQtUinst., had a
ceded the platform and performed them ^ ^ ^ (ro^ ^ when off gt

Va After ib^prngramme had been finish- Pauls: sever^ ships in «-W EletofO Plated KniVOS & Forks-

ed Senator Boyd arose and expressed on brard offEntry i3,and.
the great pleasure which he felt ,n pr». wh.,'e jn ^ 5l lg N lon. 16 w. and
seating to Mms K. Moran be Sr class 54 N 32 00 w d
Silver Medal for best attendance and ' f ... . v_f
noteworthy application daring the past a great quantity of pitch pme logs.
year. He was followed by Sir Hector Spoken—June 18, lat. 45 42, B.,
Langevin who bestowed upon Miss L. ion. 25 43 W., ship ’‘Adolphus, of 
Maker of the Jr. class another silver Yarmouth, steering east, 
medal for the same good qualities. In a jujy 12, lat. 47 10, lon. 62 20 west,

' J *“ bark “Lothair," Finn, from Miramichi
for Belfast.

STOVES! STOVES!
¥e keep in Stock at Lowest 

Prices a complete assortment 
OF

General _ Hardware Tinware, Tinware.
MILL SUPPLIES,

QW COMSinNMgNTR

few brief but happy words he referred to 
the advanced state of learning which he I 
found there and nassed some complimen
tary eulogies on the Sisters as teachers.

We do not say too much when we 
class the closing exercises as/'excellent:” 
it is true we might find other words 
mote rhetorically brilliant still we can 
think of none more eloquently expres
sive.

THE TEACHER’S INSTITUTE

a ware room

.Rubber and Leather Belting,
I iacing Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

"WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for iteam, gss or water and Fittings for 
sam e. Grl.iss, Paints, Oils,
Cut Nails an,i Spikes, Wrought Nails and 

Spikes

The subscriber has opened 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNER Y,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

WYSE,
GENERAI. XEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, X. B.
---------- I

Merchandise and Produce received on j CI£A Til A BUUNS WICK,
commission. Liberal advances made

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl ontl iy has been made on 
this house ot make it a first class Hovbi, anil 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It Issituated within five minutes walk 
of train Unding, and opposite Telegraph and 
Po*t Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

F¥(l
FACTORY.

Pocket and Table Cutlery
in gre'ftt variety.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
13 King Street,

July 13—wky ly St. John N. B.

Tinware, Tinware !

STOVES

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEVASP,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - - B

J. ii. PaINNEY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Good, 
,nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ot

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guarante id. 
Newcastle, N. . iVf^roh Mb

New Advertisements

iV OTIC Elfor Saint John County opened onTbur»- 
day last and held four sittings. The 
good of an institution of this kind can
not be questioned, as it brings together Under and by virtue of Chapter 13 of 
the various teachers, tends to foster a the Consolidated Statutes and Amending 
spirit of friendship and co-operation Act, entitled “Trespass to Land and other 
amongst them, and in fine is a grand Property of the Crown,” the undersigned 
means for mulual improvement. But will sell by Public Auction, on Tuesday, 
notwithstanding that all this good can be 2nd August next, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
accomplished without much exertion on Newcastle, in front of the Waverly
the part of the teachers, still the greater Hotel, TWO THOUSAND [2,000] 
number seem to lack that interest neces Pl'pppc T C
sary to make it a success or else they 1-U5VG»
fail to see the benefits to be derived from more or less, marked Q F- 
it. Some of the pedagogues are known The same having been seized under 
to give their attendance only while the and by virtue of the said Act and 
roll is being called, others remain for the amendments thereto.

* - • .1 mL’DMO A »

I beg to inform ray friends and the Public 
in general that I have now on hand a^ tin6 
assortment of

Granitware, Japanned, 
Stamped and Plain 

TINWARE

All of which I will .ell low for Gieh.
I am also prepared to execute all kind of 

work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings

Ploughs and Plough Fittlrgs 
always on hand.
I also have in stock a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking STOVES

full session but instead of following the 
varions topics under discussion are having 
a little gossip with their neighbors, and 
the consequenee is that the burden of all 
the work fails on eight or ten members. 
A Mr. Lawson read an essay on “Mo
mentum ;’’ if we pass over his numerous 
mispronounced words we would say that 
the only mistake be roeie was in calling 
it an essay.

Papers were read on composition and 
varions ether subjects. Quite a discus, 
sion arose on the “Look andSay”method; 
under this new style it is proposed to 
teach the pupil how to read before com- 
mitting^t memory the letters of the 
alphabeli Now we dont propose to be 
a follower of the old schools but think it 
would only be fair if some of the inter
ested would publiait iu one of these 
papers the workings of this new system, 
as they cannot possibly expect the 
parents of the children to take kindly to 
a style which is in direct opposition to 
the manner in which they have been 
taught and which has “unreasonable

ness’: stamped on its very face.
May.

TKRMS—CASH
J. McD. BARKER,

Seizing Office.
Dated this 14th day of July, 1181.

can be taken out for
with patent OVENS.

The inside shell 
cleaning purposes.

A. 0. McLEAN, -
George street, rear of Custom House 

Chatham N B J une 4th 1888—3m____

purchased at my establishment will be lilted 
up free of charge.

flt$»CALL& INSPECT &TOCK

Freezers Sf
Rejrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,

Newcastle. Sep 1880—sep29tf

OtiilEII THIS RE if
Black Casiimieus.

Black French Merinos,

Pompadour Prints,
GREY COTTONS,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St, John Prices

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths tor Men and Youths' Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

STEAMER “NEW ERA. 
Captiin CHARLES GALL

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Le:ive Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 30 a. m, 9 a. m.

10 30 “ 12 neon,
2 00 p, m, 3 p, m.
5 30 “ 7 *

Will call at Douglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. in. trips from Chatham,

•ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30. 
and f hatham at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Miramiehi, May 3, ’81 June 15

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

1NGS, BRACKETS, STAIR

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTERS OF

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, dc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR
FACE PLANING etc , etc.

Orcers solicited—Satisfaction Guarateed.
GEORGE CAS3EDY

Chatham, Apri! 16, 1881-lyr’

do.,

COMMUNICATIONS.
CUR SENATOR AND HARBOR MASTER.

To tbe Editor ufthe Star,
Sin,—Tho very gross attack made hy 

tbe apologist of our Harbor Master on 
cur Dominion S-nator displays very 
bad taste. Our “Senator” gut Inin tbe 
position, and of course natural ly ihought 
that any man with brains, even if un
acquainted with the duties ofj an office, 
could learn them alter a reasonable 
time. But if, after a Lug period, he 
found that the same incompetenvy char
acterized the official's acts, as at first,is he 
to be blamed for desiripg bis removal?

:4

NOUEE TO COMAEIOilS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

the undersigned, and endorsed
“Tender for supplying Goa
and Ch ircoali ” will be received at 
this Office until Tuesday, 26th July, at 
noon, for the necessary Fuel required 
for the Public Buildings, Ottawa.

Specifications can be seen, and forms 
of Tender obtained on and after MON
DAY, 4th July next, at this office, 
where all necersary information can be 
had on application.

No Tender will be considered unlesu 
accompanied by an accepted Bank 
cheque of $100 to order of Minister 
Public Works.

The Department will not be bonndrto 
accept the lowest or any Tender,

Bv order.
>. H, ENN'IS,

DeparlmeulofPublicWorks } Secretary.
...... ’81. f -

BOYD’S
Miniature

GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie & Go’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A niee stock of
BRUSHES,

inelrrding Hair, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Fle'sh Brushes.

All tbe leading Patent Medicines and 
T Oilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
S nonge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
’ ,vire Hair Brushes &c,

Customers can rely on .having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO.
(Opposite Hon. IV. Muirhead's Store.)

DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS.
hatham, June 15
FLÔÜK! "ËLOUHI!

1 Receiving today
125 barrels choice «• White Star.”
126 barrels choice “ Welcome."
126 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
marié E. A. STRANG

WHITE

WHITE MD
Washstands,

Toilet Tables, 
Dining Tables,

WOOD&CANE CHAIRS

Mattresses,

Pillows,

& Bolsters.

Large X X

Ship Iflattrasses,

JMŒS C- FATREY.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

NOTARIES PUBLIC. &C. i
Pr'noess St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stiirs.

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massacnusetts

THOS FLANAGAN
Has on hand and is Selling Low A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Ottawa, June 2tith. Jv ly 16 td

Notice !
1 the undersigned master oC tho barque 

“Peerless”, beg to notify the consignee o? 
my vessel, that I have arrived in port and 
am now ready to receive orders for loading.

J. NOBLK.
Master bark “Peerless.” 

Chatham, Miramichi. July J2th, *81. tf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

; Notary Public, Coiiv^yanoer &oi
* OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE- M B,
.August, 30th, lSbU

Neivortlo. July’ 9lli

"Bom/
1881. fJiineS, 6 ipj

'Bufferin',

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on baud.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

- Cuuui'd St , Chatham. 
April 20. 1881. 3m

h~W8OT*0.

DIRECT IMPORTER OK

Gunn & O’Malley.

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,

IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just erceived and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and insiected
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum Pitch, Tar,
and other Chandlery Goods. ■

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25. 1881. tf

JOHN FRASER,
I Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1831 1 yr.

Tinware. Tinware.

Saial. John - N, B, 

THOMS 3 I- McHACKIU,

MANAGER.
I
j St. John, N..j3., June 11th, 1881.

CHOICE WHIES, LIQUOR5 
AND CIGARS.

LOWi.R WATER ST , CHATHAM

iy

Good Stabling on the premise». ; iluumieu lu.
B-irroom constantly supplied with the best : „t*m *nril U ï n

of liquors and cigars. j

The subscriber also offers a varied and 
extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 

I Hods, Lanterne, Milk Ktrhinors, Mil* l'an» 
Flour sifters, oulandere, Tea and oultee Pot 

I Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, -Vo, .to All 
i ut the lowest ligure, for onsh : e ,--x torus mi 
j approved -ire-lit

N B—i iti-iks most of my own werr- 
1 -iml t*uu afford t«* -oil ai bottom pries.

Il f Xl AHQijia 
nouns: Chuhi n

LIME ! LIMB h'ME!
1.

T0PUSTERERS 3UIUKRS, AND FARMERS.

; Fresh Burnt U*»rk Lime .ilw$v$ on IimidI 
’ at the Lime Kiln in (’hniham, ;.i.4 at John 
1 FMVsX'iwc’uMe ; ;iU-t -m rut after i. ««• forh 
j insi.. Lime from Belieilune will lie itvliver 
i ed at iliiferonr staitimi^ mi l mi|>.ing* il mg 
' the [. C. K. Orders solicite'! =irnl »ip>"q»tlv 

ut to tided tu. . \\. i;. Hl>MU.L
Maxvfau teat’ u



SHERIFF'S SALE, JOHNSTON & CO. Gunn & O’Malley.
TO be «old at Public Auction, on SAT

URDAY tne 15th day of October next, in 
à rent of the Poet Office in Chatham, be
tween the hours of 12 noon and 5 o'clock 
p. m.

All the Right Title and Interest of Mary 
Jones, in and to all thus* certain several 
Lots, Pieces and Parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being on Cain’s River, below 
the mouth of Muzroll’s brook, Blackville, 
in the County of Northumberland and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, bounded westerly 
by lands owned by Micheal McLaughlan, 
and easterly by the Chapel lot and by lands 
owned by Florence Mahoney. The one lot 
thereof situate on the south side of Cain’s 
River, and the other lot on the north side of 
Cain’s River aforesaid, including Jone’s 
Island lying between the said lots. Being 
the lots of land conveyed to Patrick Jones, 
deceased by Daniel Hawe and Robert Jones 
by deed, dated the 15th day of October A,D, 
i855, as by reference to the County records 
of the said County will there fully appear. 
The said lots and Island eontain 110 acres 
more or less.

The same having been seized by 
me under and by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the Northumberland County 
Court, by Ellen Fitzpatrick against the said 
Mary Jones.
dherifFs Office, JOHN S1IIRREFF
Newcastle, June 27 ’81. Sheriff of

June 29, ’81 Northumberland Co.

,FIRE! FIR Ell
FIRE !!!

Stoves and Tin war 3.

The Subscribers take great pleasure in 
announcing to the generous public that they 
have now, a complete stocK of

COOKING STOVES,
and a complete outfit for same.

We make a specialty of our stamped 
Japan Ware.

The Stoves shall be promptly put 
up for our customers by ourselves.

Any Store-keepers requesting the

NEW MEASURES,

Manufacturers of the FIRST PRIZE “ 5 FAN ”

Seed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes.
Cossitt’s Improved Buckeye Mowers.
Cossitt’s New Light Reapers.
Fleury’s Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
Fleury’s Root Slicer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Collard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse Rakes.
Mann’s Turnip and Fertilizer Drills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.

MAIN OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Opposite City Hall Fredericton, 
BRANCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wh.rf, Newcastle. 
BRANCH WAREHUOSE, Wesley St., opposite east and Queen St, Moncton. 

Large Stock of Maehi.es and Repairs for the same will bo kept at these places and 
smaller stocks will b held on the North Shore by the agents at Dalhousie, Bathurst and 
Riehibuoto.

NOTICE.
Many complaints having been made ns, that customers have not been properly 

reated and Repairs were not to be had when wanted, we have reorganized our 
Staff Jon the North Shore, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
places named, who will have full stocks of the above named articles, and wiil take 
pains to supply Repairs when needed, snd faithfully attend to the wants of our 
customers. They are all New Brunswickers but one and he claims to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN............................................ DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN..............................................BATHURST.
PLINY ROSE..............................................................NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local agents :
JOHN F. JARDINE......................................................CHATHAM.
CHARLES Y, WALKER............................................COAL BRANCH
F.H, JARDINE.............................................................. INDIANTOWN.
A.SEWELL............................................................ .....POKEMOUCHE.
CARMICHAEL BROS................:.................................BAY DU VIN.
STEPHEN DUTHIE....................................................   .NELSON.

GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle.
All Coireepondenoe from customers in the North Shore Counties should be addressed

O HNSTON &CO., Newcastle. Mlramichi. May 14 6moe
T

should not neglect calling on us for the 
same at our establishment.

We tender our sincere thanks for past 
favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
of the same.

WOODS & McEWANJ
Chatham, June 15 th, 1881. 3m

Professional Partnership.

The subscribers have entered into 
Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of Davidson 
A Davidson. OFFICES—In Chatham in 
the old post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.
ALLAN A. DAVID80N.Q.C 

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 
Chatham April 30— 1881 

CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it a first class Hotel and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It issituated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J M RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintend ent-

MANUFACTUREBS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MÀNÜFACTVB1

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds. Brass or Iron 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPORTAIT TO SHIPMASTER!.

Just erceived and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mesa Beef.
100 bbls, Canadian P. Mesa Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and inspected
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER.

Prices moderate and quality guaran
teed.

ALSO—A complete stock of
Rope, Canvas,

Oakum, Pitch, Tar.
and other Chandlery Goods.

6UNN ft O’MSLIEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25. 1881. tf

THOS. FLANAGAN
Has on hand and is Selling Low A

large assortment of

DRY GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC, ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on hand.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Canard St., Chatham. 
April 20. 1881. 3m
STEAMER'

Beg to announce that they have now open for inspection, one

OF T1IE

Largest and Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS.
ever offered in this Town, which will !,« sold at I, .to,in prices for Cash.

Coloured Scotch Dress Stuffs, various makes
Coloured French Goods, in the Newest Fabrics.

Black French Cashmeres. Black French Merinos.
Black French Laines. Black Persian and Piincess Cords.

Black Coburgs and English Merinos, Black Brocaded Lustre.
Black Brilhantines.

Samual Courtauld & Co’s celebratîd Black Crapes. 
Black and coloured Silk Dreses and Salins.

New Galt teas, New Prints.
New Cambrics, New Shirting.

New Oatmeal ClotblftTew Créions - 
New Peques.

1st- Choice Josephine FRENCH KID GLOVES, every pair warranted 
English, Scotch,and Canadian Tweeds and Cloths.

LACE GOODS in great Variety.
Nottingham Lace Curtains and Latnarquins.

Coloured and Woollen Table Cotera.
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Swans Downs.

Grass Cloths, Hollands, Diapers,Fronting Linens, White and £«,loured Table LinenndCol
Napkins,Towels ni every description. Coloured and Whit^Bed Quilts, Carriage 
Wrappers &c., &c.

Wool Carpets. Union Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets, Hemp Carpets.

Persian Squares,
Hearth Rugs,

Fe t Squares. 
Thread Mats, Stair Linen.

HOSIER Y. GLOVES. CORSETS.
Silk and Linen ‘Kerchiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lace Squares,Lace Scarfs, Silk 

Scarfs, Toilat Sets, Toilet Covers, Sofa Cushions, Tea Cosies. Real Lace Anties. 
Boy’s Linen and Dimity Collars ; Ladies Linen and Lace Collars * Frilliuw. Cash’s 
Cambric Frilling; Childs Pelises, Holland Picafores, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Wrap
pers,Child’s Christening Robes, Buttons of every description.. Stamped Yokes, 
Shams and Sheet Borders.

UMBRELLAS, and sun shades.

MillinbrY!

D. DESMOND.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM

Captiin

‘NEW ERA,” 

CHARLES CALL

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chathem

for Chatham. • for Newcastle,
7 30 a. m, 9 a. m,

10 30 " 12 neon,
2 00 p, m, 3 p. m.
5 30 " 7 “

Will call at Douglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. m. trips from Chatham,

ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m.instead of 5 30, 
and Chathem at 8 instead of 7 o'clock.

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Mlramichi, May 3, ’81 June 15

As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-class Found • ' 
Machine Shop, parties requiring maeinery for Mills, Steamboats, Faotories, <fco, are 

invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
will be executed wi.u despatch and ina first-class manner.

and

Mechanical Orguinette
NOTARIES PUBLIÜ.&C.,

Process St., Ritchie’s Building, (upstairs.
St. John, H. B.

John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L„

Commissioner for Massaenuaetts

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and oigars.______ ____

BAST BSD
FACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hav'ing Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the EastyEnd of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St. John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCII AND AVAL 

NUT, BANNISTERS OF 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR

FACE PLANING etc., etc. 
Orders solicited—Satisfaction Guar steed.

GEORGE CASSEDY- 
Chatham, April 16, ISSl.lyr1

AN AUTOMATIC REED ORGAN
child,

without any musical edueatim, ean produce an endless variety of excellen 
music.

OUR GROUltTETrE iyiocatch penny trap, but a musical instrument ef real 
merit, whieh has beeome Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinettes are 
old.

OUR ORCUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not get ont of order.

w

PMCIMlOTOm. HT (Vend for illustrated 
Catlogue to l W. ABBOT 4 tO,

1 to 21 VOTIGEURS STREET,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES. 

Ch i team, Anril 0. I8dl—wky__________
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

/CHATHAM, - • MIRAMICHI, N. B.

tMéK/katidise and Produce received on 
Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS

WAVERLY HOTEL

WILLET &
BARRISTERS,

UUIbLtY,
ATTORNE Y

J. H. PüINNEY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall * Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

J «panned, Wired and Stamped Good, 
.nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guarant. sd. 
Newcastle, N. . M»mh 4th

STRAW and Tape HATS and Bonnets, Feathurs. Flowers. Wings, Birds. Orna
ments, Beaded Net Crowns. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans, Real Laces. 
Embroideries, Edgings, and all the small wares that are to be found tn a first* 
class Dry Goods STORE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths
Suits Boys Suits. ,

This Stock is the Largest and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 
ranging all prices. Underclothing, White and Regatta Shirts, Neck wear, Hand
kerchiefs, Ac., Ac. Soft Hats, Stiff Hats, Tweed Hats. Trunks, Valises,Satchels, 
Baskets.

Chatham, Mav. 14 18 2mA. J. LOGGIE ft GO.
A. & R. LOGGIE

HAVE
BLACK BROOK,

Received and are selling low a LARGE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DR / GOODS,
MENS’ YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHING.

WHITS, REGATTA, AND OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES. AC.
Also a full Stock of BOOTS, SHOBBf, GAITERS Ac. Machine and Hand

made from Best Canadian Manufacturers.

Crockery, Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

.NEWCASTLE, - » *

JUNE 10th, 1881.

THOS. B. JONHS & 00,
—0—0—

Having Reeeived from Great Britain the past ten daysas an Extra Shipment,

Forty-Three BALES and CASES
-0F-

Wovsled Coatings, Prints, Black and Coloured Dress Goods, 
in Great Variety. Winceys, Hessians, Haberdashery.

Smallwares, ; Silk Ties, Seas, Ac.

50 Bales Grey Cottons,
25 •” Whites Cottons.

Bought under particular advantages. The best value today in the
Dominion of Canada.

ALSO;—From the Dominion and UuiiedStates—Camp Blanketing, Cheese Cloths, 
Paper Collars, Ticks’ and Denims’ Grey and White Cottons, Ducks, (Shirts andDrawere, 
Lodie’s Rubber Capes, Ac., Ac. -The celebrated Oxford and

Will >w Grove Homespuns.
With previous Importations, a full and complete Stock of all Goods in the Trade at

LOWEST RATES-

8T JOHN, JUNE 10th, 1881- June u, ’ex iy

DR. M’LEARN,
CPhysician cf Burgeon

OFFICE

IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND A CRBAOHAN’s

Building.
Boards Waverly Hotel, Newcastle. 

June 25th, 1881. ]y

Nails, spikes, Glass, Putty Ac., Ac.
raw Paint Oils. A full Line of

Paints all Colors ; boiled 
a1! the best Patterns of

and

Cooking, Box, and Parlour SIOVES.
All Kinds of TINWARE-

JlLSO—Just t^tceived, a Lot of
American CLOCKS

Of Best Manufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Styles and 
Patterns which will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries 

and Provisions.
A, & R, LOGGIE,............... BLACK BROOK,

Jnse 29th, 1881. tf

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,

A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines and Irons,. 
Quinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW’S Hypophosphltes,

Scott’s, Puttier's, Northrop's and Symon's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, aa well as all 
the Standard Patent Medicines of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in bottles. „ 

Mineral waters, Boyds eleotrio Batteries 
only 50 eta. each,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
Seeds for birds.

E. LEE STREET,
N ew castle June 15.1881,—tf PROPRIETOR

CHEAP GOODS!
CHEAP GOODS!

-------- FOR SALE AT--------

Richard Davidstms.
I am now prepared to supply my old customers and the Public generally with all kinds 

of Goods, at Prices that defy competition. My Stock is Large and well Assorted
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Frillipgs. Trimmings.

SILK Sunshades and Umbrellas. Straw Goods in Ladies’ and ChilAns’ hat< 
TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WARES. ^ ’

MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING.
MEN and Bovs’ Felt Hats, Latest Styles, White and Fanoy'Shirts, A very larva Stork

BOOTS & SHOES, in treat Variety and Styles-
TRUNKS, Valises and Satchels of every description. A Full Stoek of

HARDWARE and TOOLS in Great Variety.
FIELD and Garden Implements, Glass all sizes. Odd sizes out Fbek or Charoe, pu„v 
Paints, Oils and Turpentine, A Full Stook of GROCERIES aai PROVISIONS 

including a Superior Quality in
TEA for FAMILY USE, in 25 lb. BOXES,

Earthenware, Iron-stone China, China and other Sets. A Large Lot of

FU RNITUIIE,
Including Bed-room Sets, Extension and Centre Tables, Cheap. Al?o, one First Clas<* 

second' hand WAGGON, which will be sold low.
*®“ Purchashers are invited to call and Examine 

MY STOCK; ■
Newcastle, July 2nd, ’81. 2w RICHARD DAVIDSON,

STM GUI RITES.
.'V e shall bo happy to supply the STI 

■> a nyoee getting up a club at the fells 
ill g rates: 1

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .4
5 •* 46 (( 66

10 « Weekly

J. E. COLLINS.
EDIT0Ï

Chatham, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISII
— IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPATE. LENGTH OF TIME. j

A Column, 
naif do. 
quarter do. 
4 inches,
A Card,

One Year

Ut tne above spaces, half the amounts I 
opposite tor six months, one fourth I 
amount lor three months. Special arranl 
monts for terms shorter than three mont|

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one iij 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] 
same space 25 cents. ^ I

pm- Advertisements^! be charged I 
the time of insertion if not ordered to I 
suspended in writing.

pmr Advertising rates [outside the til 
sient advertisements] payable every thl

^s<r»Pn1id advertisements, ten cents a ll 
Orders for the discontinuatioir 

i-dvertisxng contracts after tbe time ngn 
upon, must be given in writing ; else I 
continued “ads” will be charged at 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Weekly £ 
are the same as those in the Femi-Weel 

pm~ Special arrangement maybe inj 
with the Editor or Publisher - at the Of] 

Subscribers who do not receive til 
papers promptly and regularly will pl<l 
send in word to this office.

‘3be North Stnl
CHATHAM, N. C, July 16,18|

J. E. Collins..................EditJ

A POEM.

We received the foliowij 
wonderful production last wed 
and gladly print it. We su| 
join the masterly prelude 
the poem :

I write from Cross Pol 
opposite Campbelltown, Itesj 
gouche river, Bay Chalej 
Bonaventure County 12 mil 
from Metapedia river. Ma| 
Township, Gaspe District, Prq 
ince of Quebec, Dominion 
Canada.

I write to you in a public s( 
it, hoping to find somewherl 
press true to the excellent spi 
of enlightened Christian liberl

William, Joseph, Casliml 
Garvey Hay] 

Born 30th .111116,1829,
Waterford, IrelaiJ

In theMystic Temple of thou^ 
In the Intellectual. Temple 
the Word, 7n the Spiritual Te| 
pie of the. Event, is the Dig 
and Truth and Glory of G<i 

"made manifest.

COMPOSED 18th MAT, 1881.

[For the Star.]

Richibocto River, Kingston, Ricb 
bccto, Kent County, N. B.

Diamond cut Diamond by mountain 
river ;

From the rock to the cloud can 
pass them for never.

Oh distance, what dhtance to yon twil 
ling star :

There is one by the fireside more distj 
afar.

Singing so sweetly little bird on 
tree ;

Who sent you hither, and is it for nil 
Wave on the shore with your ceasell 

roar,
Coming afar from the depths of the 
Now raging and wil I, now lovely 

mild;
Who sent you hither and is it for mj 
Winds, rushing ^jlkds that encircle 

earth ;
Sunshine and shadow alike all to trt 
Oh tell me if angels from heaven h| 

birth,
Or whence do they come and is it ] 

me 1
Clouds floating above us so glorious 

bright;
How blazing with majesty splendour

u*lltu.. x j
Hail, tbm^Kr and lightning reveaj

thy might,
Say is thy mission inspired by 

love,
Of the one of the many or angels aba 
Thy motive of action the noblest of 
The right to sustain, tile wrong to 

pah 5 .
Then raise up the banner of life, lij 

and truth,
To shine o’er the land in the days o| 

youth.
Let power then with justice and me 

unite,
To save, fetter or slay, in the cause 

the right.
Rain, dropping rain, let us bless then 

giver,
In thought and word and action both 

and for ever.
While our sons and our stars shine 

night and by day,
Sti.l lovelier far are our clouds in v

way-
Exeuesii


